
Great selection of shakes, juices, sandwhiches, pies, salads, cakes and ice creams all 
with a beautiful location overlooking the Nam Khan River. Both, outside and indoor 
A/C seating available.

Kingkitsarath Rd
Along the Nam Khan river                         +856 71 252 292                       www.joma.biz

Joma Bakery

Restaurants

Cafe Ban Vat Sene
Extensive menu of western and local fare including salads, pasta, pizza, quiche and 
paninis. For something different try one of the Lao taster menus offering a mix of 
regional ethnic dishes.

Sakkaline Road 
(main street)                   +856 71 252 482   www.elephant-restau.com/cafebanvatsene/

CoConut Garden
A good range of western food including soups, salads, pasta, pizza, baguettes and 
grills. The extensive list of Lao options includes a selection of set menus.

Sisavangvong 
Road                                     +856 71 252 482     www.elephant-restau.com/coconutgarden

Le tanGor
A stylish French restaurant with an inventive selection of salads, fish and meat dishes. 
Cheese lovers are encourged to try the baked Camembert!

Sisavangvong Road 
(main street)                                             + 856 71 260 761             www.letangor.com

The eclectic range of menus in 
this small town fuse traditional 

European fare (including hot crusty 
baguettes, hearty stews and 

succulent steaks) with the spicy 
and exotic dishes of the Orient. 
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Joma Bakery

khaiphaen
A training restaurant and school which provides training and work experience for 
disadvantaged young people. Enjoy creative Lao cuisine as well as great shakes and 
cocktails. 

100 Sisavang Vatana Road 
Ban Wat Nong                             +856 30 515 5221                                http://tree-alliance.org

Authentic Italian restaurant. With a select menu created by head chef Andrea Buson, 
genuine wood oven pizza, homemade pastas & gnocchi are served within a setting of 
understated elegance.

Khounxoua Road 
Ban Wat Nong                                    +856 71 253 937                       

La roSa

http://www.joma.biz/
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http://tree-alliance.org/our-restaurants/khaiphaen.php


Considered the place to go for authentic Lao food. Only local food is served here and 
there is a special Pun Pa (Lao feast) every Friday evening.

Kingkitsarath Road 
(Nam Khan riverside)                          +856 71 213 128                       www.tamarindlaos.com

This beautiful restaurant offers a great menu of Lao and Swiss classics, comple-
mented by a selection of old and new world wines. AC dining room and lovely garden 
seating options.

Siphay Road 
(near the Palace Museum)     +  856 20 59 252 525                www.blue-lagoon-cafe.com

Serving Lao, Thai and western fusion food in an elegant dining room with a riverside 
location overlooking the Nam Khan River.

Kingkitsarath Road 
(Nam Khan riverside)                         +856 71 254 670                          www.theapsara.com

Restaurants

For something a little different try Nazim for Indian food. A good range of authen-
tic vegetarian and non-vegetarian curries are on offer along with biriyanis and nan 
breads.

78/4 Ban Visoun
Visounnarath Rd                                 +856 71 252 263                        www.nazim.laopdr.com

nazim

tamarind

the apSara

BLue LaGoon

Great for a special treat, 3 Nagas offers a fusion of Asian and Western fare with a 
Laotian twist. Seating is available inside or in the attractive garden.

Sakkaline Road 
(main street)                                    +856 71 253 888       

3 naGaS
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Cafe Ban Vat Sene

Other than the distinct 
architectural feel the town has 
due to the French-connection, 
the food choices truly serve to 

demonstrate the positive
 influences of colonisation. 

LuanG praBanG food
The best of the many local style restaurants on the banks of the Mekong. Serving a 
selection of Lao dishes, fried rice, noodles and omlettes.

Khem Kong (Mekong riverside)                                 

A well established favourite this French restaurant offers a colonial atmosphere and 
great range of local and European dishes. The steaks come highly recommended. 

Kounxoua 
(near Villa Santi)                           +856 71 252 482                 www.elephant-restau.com

L’eLephant
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